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NOTIIITAIIOII FOR IIOFSICER OF TEE I,TONIEII FOR OCTOBER

officer L.A. calli made three significant arrests during the month
of October that f believe warrant his nomination for "Offi,cer of
the Month.rr On 10-10-93, Officer Gall i approached two men in a
parked vehicle iupeding traffic. He observed a small plastic bag
Iying on the rear floorboard of the vehicle in plain view. Both
occupants were arrested, and 14 more bags were discovered. The
total weight of the rnarijuana recovered was 111.1 grams, along with
9725.00 in cash that was seized as evidence. (Conptaint  #3LOJL423)

On L0-15-93, Officer Gall i attenpted to stop a vehicle with no tag
westbound on I-20. The driver elected not to stop and fled,
conmitting several traffic violations after exiting on Lee Street.
The chase proceeded into Zone 1 onto Baldwin Place where the driver
Itbail outrr and fled on foot. After a short footchase, the driver
ltas apprehended by officer Galli. The vehicle proved ldter to have
been taken in a frcar-jackingrr from 1514 Sinpson Roadl lill{. The
driver was a juvenile who adnitted to taking the car at grunpoint
from the victin. The juveniJ,e is currently being held at Fulton
County Juvenile Detention awaiting trial as an adutt for armed
robbery charges. (Conplaint #3O8J4924)

On the following day, Officer Call i was flagged down on Cascade
Road by individuals who etere victins of a hit and run vehicle.
Officer calli caught up to the vehicle and atteurpted to stop it.
The driver of the white Camaro refused to stop and fled down Lee
Street. The vehicle was rrboxed-inrr at 1117 Lee Street and Officer
Gal1i arrested the driver. (Complaint #3t7JO434)

In all three cases, Officer Gall i exercised good judgeruent and was
able to apprehend all suspects without assistance or injury to
either himself or the suspects. He is to be corumended for a job
well done, and I would like to see hin rewarded by be5.ng named
rrOfficer of the Monthrr for october.


